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THAT ENDED IN C HON IN S DKATII.
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tub Kocroa was i.inrn rnoM it if oric.

At the opening of tlio Cronin trial Monday
morning the State railed for Mr. Cronin, th
brother of Ir. Cronin. out that gentleman
seas not in the room nt the time uul Napier
Moreland, an employe of Patrick Diuati, th
liveryman, tu called instead.

Mori laud tstified as to the facts of the
hiring of th while horse mi tlia evening of
the 4th of May, when Dr. Cronin tn kilt-

ed. Hi evidence til. I not diff-- materially
from that given by Dinan himself on Satur-
day, either as to the taking out of tha horse
or bis description of the man. A new oint
was reached, however, wlien he described the
condition of the hone when It relumed to
the stable about D..U llul night, nrter hav-

ing been out a littlo over two hours. Tha
witness said: "Ho win tlx iMintition of
ahorse that had been driven very fast for

the length of tune ho was out; liu w as sweat-

ing all over, an 1 his no-tnl- s wero blowing
at the time hunini in. The bug.:y was cov-ere- d

with sand and boulevard mud."
Mr. Korrext objerted to the iutro luction in

evidence ol everything relating t ) the mini
who culled for the white horse, and to nny-thin- g

he said or (lid, Dan Cougbliu not be

ing present.
Thet.'oiirt t.vcrrutcd the objection,

Forrest taking nn exception.
Witness describe I tho man who took

Hie horse us looking t i k 11 ni'vli ihic.

Mr.

nut
J If

bud a short, dark beard of about ik week's
growth. Ho wore a round, soft slouch lint ,

anil a ladisl brow n or gray overcoat with the
collar pulled up around bis chin.

Mrs. Conklin, nt who-- boitsj lr. Cronin
last lived, was the next witness. Alter num-

erous questions as to the location of tbo
r.Hims in the ll.tt, Mrs. Couktin
proceeded to tell the story of bow tbo
doctor Wiif culled away from her house on
the night of May I. She said that ut a
itranger, who seemed nervous and excited,
rang the door bell, and when she op'-nc- l

the door he seemed very rclue'.aut to outer,
but finally did so when told the doctor was
engaged with other patients. The stranger
then took a sent in the waiting room. When
I)r. Cronin came out of his olllce the man
advanced and said: ' lr. Cronin. you ure
wanted to attend a mm wh b is been hurt
at O'SulIivuu'i lee otllee." The doctor nri-l-

a remark which Mrs. Conklin did nothe.tr.
At that moment the man drew a cant from
his )ocket and presented it to the Doctor.
Dr. Cronin look tin; card an I siid: "Oh,
yes; what is the nature of tin a readout ? "

"A mun has b wn run over by u wagon."
the stranger replied.

The Dux-to- said; "I will be with you
Boon, "'or something to that effect, where-upo- n

the man sat down again upon the edge

of a chair, and the Doctor turned, laying the
rard on tbo muutlepiece

The man said O'Sullivati was out ol town,

and left word that Dr. Cronin was to attend
to his men. Dr. Cronin then ran to his pri-

vate rojira and gathered together some ban-

dage and cotton batting, lie brought It out

with bis surgical case and a case of sp'ints.
Then, drawing on bis coat as quickly as jiossl-bi-

he left, running out, carrying theso
things and the case in his arms. The two
went hurriedly out of the house, us fast as

jhey could, and did not even shut the door.

.Mrs. Conklin hcatd thorn running down the
stairs.

Dr. Trunin's brother, from Arkansas, was

tbo next witness. His testimony was very
brief, lie identified the l.akcvicw corpse us

that of bis brother. Frank gave

evidence ns to seeing Dr. Cronin drive oil

front his olliec in the white horxs rig. T. T.
Coukliii, the (laliMinkeeper, with whom

Cronin resi'hsl, was recalled for the State.
He testified to starting out immediately after
breakfast the brst morning of Trunin's

to search for the dot-tor- . At O'Sulli-vun'- s

house, the iceman wus seen und denied

Laving sent for Cronin or that any of his

men had boon hurt. Conklin then went to

jsilice headquarters, proceeding ufterwa d to

the Fast Chicago avenue police station. Cu- -

tain Schuuck, at tbo sUUion, thought evening

time enough for alarm. Conk in wont ut

once to the I'inkertons. The saloonkeeper
s still on the wit'.css stand when court
djourned.

fcTKATI OY.

TUB UOWAIIUS HTKAL A MAIICII OS TIIF.IR I1ATKO

CNKMIKS.

Harlan Court House, Ky., is In the hands
of the enemy. Wilson Howard bas taken
jKHi.ses.slon of the town, and has his band, 40

in number, barricaded In the court House.
Judge s and his Law and Order posse,
&) in number, t Harlan Court House,
where they had been camped,
about to muke un assault on Howard's camp,
10 mill's away, on Crittenden creek. How-

ard, anticipnting this movement, hud placod
bis followers in ambush near the town.
The pr,e passed directly through the
aiubuAiiide. After they had got beyond

their foes, who we e concealed in tho brush,
and were prrnxsiding in the direction of
where Howard's ramp was supposed to be,

the Howard urty moved Into town and
took iMissi-ssio- of tho Co uft House.

A Boors Coii t I'..kais Uuii.rv. " Ilium
C. Tenner, the "French count," who lias
been victimising business men of New York
city by forging their names on checks, was
arruiguod before Judg Martin. He told the
judge that he wus ierfectly willing to ad-

roit his guilt, which was the result of pover-
ty. He pleaded guilty to forgery in the
third degrue ami wus remanded for euleiice.
Documents un his ersou proves that Ten-
ner cornea of good French stock, his career
of crime dating back to the forgery of Sarah
Baruhardi's name to checks for 10,000
francs.

KEVOLUTION IN OAUTEMALA.

Affairs in Oautcniala are in a bad slate. A
revolution un a large scale, said to be backed
by New York parties, is in progress. '1 he
revolutionists make a pretense of counting
on Mexican aid, but Government official say
that Mexico will not back any revolution.
Letters to a Pabeilo Acu-jom- state that a
war between Gautcmala and San Salvador
is immiuent.

SWUNG OFF. ..

Kxrctmos or BABosiovsai-n- is poublb cbimi
Plctro Baronovski was ban ted at Potta-Tlll- e,

Pa , Wednesday morning. The drop
fell at 10:30 o'clock.

Baronovski passed an eisy night, sleeping
from 11 p. m. until 5 a. m. He at light
breakfast at 7 o'clock, and at 8 o'clock
Polish Priest held confessional, and mas
was "aid and the sacrament administered.

At 9:1.1 o'clock the Jurors took their places
in the jail yard. About 10:15 o'clock the
procession was formed and marched to the
scaffold. A short prayer was oflerod up;
then the black cap was adjusted, the arms
ami legs pinioned, the signal given, and at
10:35 o'clts k the trap sprung, which launch-
ed the prisoner into eternity. About 3K
peoplo wore allowed to witness the execu-

tion.
'I ha double murder for which Pietro

suffered death was committed on
Saturduy, May 12, Iss-i- , and was one of the
nioet atrocious in the criminal record ol

Schuylkill, a county unenviably distin-
guished for crimes of violence and blood
At "!!uky Tract," on isolated spot near
Middlcpnrt,' eight miles east of Poltsville, in
a humble dwelling lived Anthony Put
lavitrh and bis wife, with bis brother John
Putlavitch und Agnes Kalch, a domestic
uud the allluuc.cd of John. The men were
miners, working at the l!ig Vein colliery, a

or two distant.iruile
bis return fi.itn w rk ontheeven

j in.: of May 12, Anthony Putlavitch found
bis home burned 1 1 the ground ami in tin
still smoking ruins he w is horrified to r

the charred remains of his wife nnd
Agnes Kutoh. Kotib.'ry had evidently been
the murderer's motive, fir a bureau hud
been broken o:n and some f ijo) abstructo I

' A gash in Mrs. PuliavitcU's s'u:l an I an
axelvina by her side reveal I the method

' of the double murderer. Suspicion was soon
directed to Biiranovski, who had worked ut

tlie Dig Vein colliery ami boarded at Bulla
j vitch's, und who bad drawn his pay on th
day of the murder und disappeared. He was

I traced to Shenandoah and thence to
j where it was learned that be had purchased
a ticket for Buffalo uud taken a Lehigh Val
ley train.

Telegrams were sent out to the authorities
on the road, uud on Tuesday afternoon, May
l li.trau'jvsky was arrested on a train at

i Munch Chunk. He ut once confessed tlio
j murder and robbery, but said the killing
I w.ls not premeditated but the result of a
quarrel with the women. He surrendered

' lli'i, which with $11 ho said he had spent,
j bu claimed was all the money he bud seour-- I

el. He was lodged in jail at 1'oUsvilte and
ut the neit term of co.irt was trie I and con-

victed of murder in the first degree
During the trial and ever since ISaranovski

gave strong evidence of r.-- or feigned in-

sanity, and, c Hurts to obtain a new trial
having failed, his counsel secure! respites
with a view of showing his mental incapa-

bility. Fulling in this a lust effort was made
before the Hoard of Pardons, but that tri-

bunal refused to interfere and the se itence
of the luw was curried out. llurouovtkl was
born in Poland, in is)2, was a tingle man
and bad been in this country about four
months at the time of the murder.

JESSE JAMES SLAYER.

4 Ul:VNKE! COWU0Y ATT KM ITS TO KILL DOB

loll II.

I'.ob Ford, known as the man who
killed Jese Ja'iies, the bandit, several years
oo, bad a clobo call for his life tho other
day.

In company with a man named Kehrs. ho
has for some time been running a saloon
mill dance hall in Wulsenburg, Col. Ford
w.is behind the bar when Ernest Kurry, n
cowboy, who is known to have "killed bis
man," entered. Kurry was drunk and in a
very ugly mood Walking straight up to
the 1'iir he said: "I.ook out, Hob, I'm goinn
to kill you," nt the same time pulling bis
gun ami tiring.

Ford's continually on his gua'd against
iustsuch uttacks, a number of w hich havt
been made on him since he killed Jesse
James. He ut once dived behind the bur
uud sei.ed bis levolver, with which ho turn-
ed lo.we. His first idiot bit the cowboy in
the shoulder, and Kurry fell to the floor, but
tiiuuagcd to discharge two more shots at
Ford. The latter kept on firing until his
revolver was empty, two of his bullets taking
t llhct in tbo prostrate man's body one in
tbo hip and the other in the side. He was
ubout to empty another gun Into Kurry, but
some of those present dissuuded him, and
the wounded man was taken away. He muy
recover.

M AKRYlMi A TITLE.
The marriage of Miss Clara Huntington to

Prince Francis llat.feldt took place Tuesday
at the Brompton oratory. In uccorduuee
with Mr. 0, P. Huntington's desire it wa
a quiet, unostentatious affair. The mnrriuye
was only announced in Paris last ednes-day.an- d

on the day following tho Oibu
made the following comment on it:

Prince Hatzfcldt, well-know- in Parisian
society, wilt marry on tlie IMti oi una
mouth a rich American, Miss Clara Hunt-
ington. The wedding will take placs at

The announcement of tho marriage
on

o,
who is a creditor of tho Prinoo for a large
amount, which sho looks forwurj to being
paid at an early date.

The Prince is socially ostracised In ienna
and owing to disreputable be-

havior and was expelled from the Russian
Guards and from clubs for failure to pay his
gambling debts. One of tho thousund-a- n

stories current about Prince in Paris
is that he borrowed S 100,000 there to carry
on suit for Miss Huntington and to fol-

low her to Aix when she went there with
Mrs. Sherwood. Mrs. Sbcrwood, it is said,
was advised by frieuds as to llatzfeldt's
record.

About 700 Minkbs on a Stbike. Between
600 and 70J miner mployd in th four
mines of th Columbus and Hocking Coal
and Iron Company in th Hocking Valley,
have struck. Tbey are progressiva union
men. ween 300 and 400 Knights of Labor
men remain st work. The unlcu men rofust
to work nuleas their orgauisati n is recog
nised on the committee, and the check-oi- l

for niiue expenses grunted as bufor May I.'

i.

FATAL FIRE.

LAKE STEAMER QUINTE BURNED.

0CB LIVIS LOST A!Xt MAST MRSOSS SI!ntOlT.

LT INJl'KKO.

The sAsimer Quint left Deoerotlto at 8:30

p. m. Wednesday, with a crew of 12 men
and 20 passengers, She carried freight, ex-

press and mail fur Picton and way ports.
When but a few moments Irora the dock

fire was dif covered in the wood work near
the fire hole, and th pumps were set at
work, but without avail. Pilot Collier
benched the boat on C shoal. Th Captain
and crew were at their boats and all ettorts
were made to save the passengers, who lost
self-contr- nnd plunged Into the water with-

out preservers. Pilot Collier stood at his
wheel until the boat was grounded and
engines had stopped, tbo engineer, Thomas
Short, leaving his engine running. Th
flames drove him away. Pilot Collier was
severely burned on the face and bands. En-

gineer Short was ul so severely burned befoM
he left bis post.

Itefore help could arrive from Dcseronto
crew of a sloop lying close by put out in

bouts to the rescue ami picked up all that
that they could find. Tlio steamer Deseron-to- ,

and the steam yacht Hippio went to tbo
rescue and brought fio survivors to the
town, when mIicul aid was afforded them.
Those Injured were Miss A. Suva Kcllar
Tuptain of the Salvation Army at Pieton,
who wus severely burned about the face,
urrus and hands, but it is thought not seri
ously. Mrs. Anderson, the cook, was severe- -

ly bruised in her right arm and shoulder, i

und sustained a sevcro nervous shock,
while ber exp isuro in the w.itr
will no doubt prove serious; sho wn
nil.) burned ubout the heal. Engineer '

Short was burned about th fao and
bands. Fireman T. Hart is badly burned
about tbo face, neck and nriui, and had two

his broken. St. ! U').oo0,( W Stubborn
cariiago maker of Iteleville, Is in a most

scions condition from his exposure in the
water, but will recover. Col. Strong, United
Status Cor.iul at llellcville, was slightly
burned and bruised. Other passengers wer

slightly Injured, dpt. Christie was severely
(

br;;ised, and only realized his Injuries wlien

be was tuken to a hotel and cared for. Mr.

A. H arte, a traveler, was in water and

saved a boy named C'barlio Anderson. Both

of them sat on the paddle wheel of the burn-

ing steamer until they were taken off by the

crow of the Descronto.
Some of tho passengers, il is feared, are

lost, but it is not certain. It is known that
four erscns lost their lives, Mrs. Christie,

mo! her of caption of tbo boat, and ber
12 year-ol- d son, were in tho ladies' cabin a
few moments before tho ulurm was given,

but have not been seen since, and must have
been burned. Mrs. Sta assistant cook,
and htr young son, were In the dining ball
and perished in the flames. None of the
freight uor anything belonging to the crew
was saved.

The steamer was owned by the Rathoun
Company, and was the best in their lake
service. She was valued at fS.000, and was
Insured fur two-thir- of her value.

THE KENTUCKY FEUD.

tub now urn oamo badly wn ' rpf.o connect
LIST OK TIIK CASUAI.TIKS.

Th following correct statement of the
killed and woundel In the factional fight

mar Harlan Court House, Ky., has been re
ceived:

Two hours before daylight tbo Law and
Order Party, hitherto styled tlie Turner
faction, of Harlan County, ft) men In all.

armed with Winchester rilles and revolvers,

under tho leadership of County Ju lg J Lewis,

left tho Court House and mad ) an assault on

the Howard forces, who were In camp at
E. E. Howard's house, one mile from town

The engagement was short, sharp and ter
rific, and not one of the attacking party was

hurt. One of Howard's side, Millard Dean,
was instantly killed, and six o were
wounded. Among tho wounded are Bird
Spurlock, whose injuries aro mortal, and
Robert Napier, who.o recovery is not among
the iKissibililic. Bird Spu 1 k was shot in

the head, utmost all of his lower jaw being
destroyed by a ball from a Winchester.
Napier, a son of George Napier, received

bullets, one of which passed
through bis ubdoin-- n, pnbab'.y cutting the
intestines. Hen. Mitchell and Geo. Col

were shot in tin les. Thos. Howard got a
II j h wound in the thigh. Jim Spurlock
had a close call. A bullet gr.iZJ I his tempi,
tearing a vuy a handful oi hair mi I a few
inches of skin, but n t fr e the skull.
Will Jenniius was shot Mirough the right
hand. Thorn was a rep rt that Wilson How- -

hud been morti'.ly wouu led, but later
advices ure that be eseap.'d unhurt.

The foregoing list of casu title may be re
lied on as ulnolutely c irre t, it h ivlng been
furnished bv u guntletuaii who left Harlan
fourt House Thursday. The Howard gang
are badly dein ir.ilii M by the attack and its
disastrous results, and they changed camp to
a ioint ubout throe miles from the Court
House. They have beau muking house

of E. M. Howar I their headquarters. E. M.
Howard is a cousin of Wilson Howard, and

will certainly be haile 1 with delight by one ,Vcs at the mouth of Poor Furk, mil
Ol our lliosi lliariiunx iiciiho iuuii uolOW lu Kiwn.
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RAILROADS NOT LIABLE.
COM FAS 11 MAY LIMIT TIIKIH LIAUIt.lTY tJit lit

JUUY TO rKHHOS BY lO.XTH.tCT.

In the United States Court at Martins-burg-,

Vs., Judge Bond, of Baltimore,
rendered a decision of great interest to all
railroad employes. It w is in a case In which
a father and minor son, both brought suit
for damages against the B. & 0. rallr.-s-l for
luj jrios sustained by tlw sou while In it em
ploy.

It was shown that the father had signed a
contract consenting to the employment of
his son, and releasing the company from
responsibility for Injuries sustained. The
son although a minor, signed a similar con
tract, i he Court ruled against the plaintlfc
in both cases, and held that the company
had a legal right to contract to limit its
liability for injuries received by its Uloyes
caused by the negligence of It agenis. Ttie
case of the son, which was for $10,000 dam
iges, wld b ppealJ to th U. 8. Supreme
Court.

Tllri CONDITIO P" TRADE.

o more ArraoicNsios ov siattra distcss--
AHt'B.

R. O. Dun A Co.'s Weekly Berime of Trad
ays: The money Market haa becom mor

easy with proct that serious disturbance
this season is no longer to b apprehended.
Th banks are running with narrow re-

serves, and artificial stringency may any
time be engineered, but the movement of
crop has been heavy. Securities do not ap
pear to be moving largely either way, whtl
merchandise exports for three weeks a
gain of U percent, over last year, against a
gain of 10 per cent, in import.

The trade in lumber is fair, but best In
finished hardwoid. Iron foundries aredo-in- g

a good business with manufactured iron,
fro in sales and firm In pice, and co.l is
steady. Philadelphia also notes moro activ-

ity in clothing, a good trade in liquors, and
moderate sale of chemicals at better price.

Th wool trade bas been the largest I. ere
for a long time, and more active at U jston,
where sales were 3.l0l,0UU pou ds, but dull
at Philadelphia. Plainly, some manufac-
turers are taking hold with more confidence,
the market having beca neurly cleared of
some grades of foreign stock, imported un
der old ratings, and Imports of worsteds bar-
ing of late decreased.

Iron grow s stronger, the Tomas Company
having advanced its price $1; a demand
from Canada and from Mexico Is felt, lor--

eigu being high, iron is firm, blood as long as it would
blooms and billets feverish, and rails are
131 60 and 132, tbo order ulready booked

forl!0 amounting 7.000 tons or more.
J Copju-- r is steady, tin a sha le lower hero at

2"io, and lea I depress d t t 3jo by expecta-
tion of large Mexican supplies.

The coal trade is dull, and the week's
meetings have accomplished nothing, be-yo-

fixing upon 3,tM,o.jo tons us the out-

put for Nove. nber; sales are generully below
the schedule, stove ut t3'J0.

I.iquioatiou in wheat continues, with
prices 3 ten's lower than a week ago sales

Iw.nes of left log Mr. Charles, of bushels here. facts,

tho

W.

show

heavy recei pts ami scanty exorta wear out
the patience of those who have hud faith in
a world's famine, and State otllciul rtqiorts
indicate a larger yield than those of tlio de-

partment. Torn is ic higher, with sales of
6,500,000 bushels, und the export movement
st 11 exceeds last year's.

Oil has risen 3 cen s, rofTee is unchanged
and sugar Is a ;ain lower. Cotton continue
downward, receipts exceeding t ose of lb
same week last year by 40,0 0 bales und

by 30, 00 bulo.
The market for securities bus been weak,

in hpite of relief in the money market and
some very favorable reports regarding par-

ticular proiertios, The truillc arrangement
between the Union Pacilie and Chicago and
Northwestern is thought to foreshadow an
abandonment of the so called Pros! tents'
Association and an nttemp. to secure more
eSective consideration. Earnings are loj
per cent, larger than last year's for February
thus far, but tho PeunsylvauiasUU-meutfo- r

September s lows a very scanty i ""reuse, and
causes disappointment. .

The business failures occurring during the
last seven days number fortbe United State
18., anti for Canada 37, or a total of 225 fail,
urea, as compared with 223 last week and
214 the weel before.

THE NEWS CONDENSED.

Dispatches from the City of Mexico sa
earthquake shocks were felt over a large part
of the country Wednesday evening, but
no dumage or loss of life is reported.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Comnany haa

Just effected a tralllo agreement with tbo St.
Paul and Duluth Ruilroul, and it is eiect-e- d

that the tlliauco will be favorable to both
roads. Next season a llo.'t of live steamers
will be put un the Luke betwe-- Erie and
Duluth.

An oil train on tho Lake Erie and Western

road was derailed near Kokomo, Iud., the
wreck taking fire nnd being consumed. Jocob
Mebl, engineer, E. Burnull, fireman, and
John Spellman, brakeman, U of Peru, Iud..
were killed and their bodies burned to cin-

ders. The disaster was the work of wreck-

ers, who have made several attemptsto dam
age the pro. erty of the I a We brie uud

On August 22 the three masted schooner,

Forest Fairy, Captain Diax, sailed from Bos
ton, for Flore, ray al ana uracioso in in
Western Island. Sixty-fiv- e days bav
eluiwied and nothing has been heard or re

ported of the vessel or crew, there were 37

souls on board. 23 of those passengers who

wore returning to A lores.
The grand Jury at New Orleans bas round

10 ur 20 indictments against Mayor Burke in

the Iouisianu boud frauds casu.

A fast mail will be sturted November 10

which a letter mailed at Now York will
roach Sau Fruuciscj lu 10S, hours and 4A

minutes.

ALL FIVE MUST HANG.

TIIHKB UH TIIKIllt ANUTWOCOI SINS TO DIB

TIIKStM TIM It.

. The sentence ol John Hurnurd, Sr., Audcr- -

sou Barnard, Elisha Hurnurd, John Barnard,
Jr. and C'tint ltaruarJ, of ilaucu.-- county,
Ten u., condemned to death for the murder
of Henley riuUo.i, uearS.ioaiville, Janu
ary lust, was ulllruioil by tlio Supreme
Court, which sontoueo l the defendant be
hanged on the of D n lit

AT

on
11

to

'1 be first three prisoners uro brothers and
the other two are cousins, and the crime
lor which they will suffer death wus the re
sult of a feud that had existed for several
months paevious to the murder between
Sutton and John Barnard, Sr. The two had
some ditt'ureniM concerning a real late
trade, and when some hogs belonging to
Sutton one day appeared with marKS of
mutilation Sattoii at once suspected liar
nurd. He male threat an 1 Barnard armed
himself in anticipation of trouble.
Sutton, wh.J conducted a distillery
several miles distant from Sueodville, left the
Utter place tu the evening of tne tragedy,
and while riding along was met by tlie five
men. He was shot through the heart aud
death was Instantaneous. The body was
soon discovered, and John Barnard, Sr., was
arrested on suspicion. 1'U arret of the
others soon followed, and at th May term
of the Hancock couuty Circuit Court tbey
were arraigned for trial. The proof was con-clus- lv

that th party 0 innealed themselves
in the bushes along the roud and niurderod

Suttou.

CANNIBALISM.

ABoaatiLt trort told t tri barhmooi
St'HVIVOMS.

Carl Grave, fireman, and Ludwlg Loder,
seaman, two survivors of th crew of th
steamship Earnmoor, tell a story, horrible
in its details, of th way they sustained life
by cannibalism, for days.

Loder says: "The only food we had the
first 13 days in the boat was a flying fish
and a few raw small seablrds divided among
11 men. On the 10th day out Win. Davis,
a seaman, caught me by th throat
and mads a dash at my bead
with a knife. If cut me on the right cheek,
the scar from .vMch still remains, as you
ate. He w,,told to kill me by August
I'lagge, a fireman. When Davie began to
cut me, some of my companions caught him.
but others shouted: 'Kill him I Kill him I

We want something to eat. We are starv-

ing.' It seems that Plagge, Davis and others
In one end of the boat

1. 1 r . nan mat j puiiiiuu
being fat, 1. Ilrumfield being shot in the l.rea,t ,rilultll. III., M Wll ITU, pretty

1 I. - I I .... r i ' . t,i -- I 1 n .il,
that night, but he was missing next morn-

ing. No one saw him go overboard.
"On the 17th day William Robinson lay

down to sleep. When they tried to call him
they found him dead. It was determined to
eat bis flesh, and William Wright, the cook,
was ordered to carve ttie body. The first
thing done was tosmashin Ilobinson'sskult,
and from the fracture each one sucked the

pricus liar last, which was but

and

ex-

ports

by

a little while. I hen the ook stripped the
flesh from th . ribs. The next day the fieah,
in strips, was place I oil top of the water-tih- t

compartments and dried in the
sun. After taking out Robinson's liv-

er, heart nnd other parts which would
furnish blood to be sucked they threw
bis mutilated body Into the so.t. Two days
after Robinson's death Thirl Engineer
Thomas Hunt died. His body was also cut
up for food.

acctue-- i

'In about three days,'' continued Loder,
"ihe limits and feet of all began to swell,
and several have since broken out in ugly
sores. We think it is poison from tho hu
man flesh and blood." Both Grave and
Loder say that they have no reco' lection of
tlio taste of human flush, so great was their
mental anguish at the time. Their only
recollection of taking the food is feeling their
own blood quickon as it coursed through
their vmIii.

FIFTEEN SEAMEN LOST.

ON Z UY OMR rivr Mrs mtop INTO tub sr.A IS
KioiiT or I. A Ml.

The schooner Goo-ir- e T. Simmons, rl Cam
den, N. J , was wrecked offrulse Cn, 3

miles south of CajHt Henry, In the storm
ol last Wednesday night. When tho
vessel was first seen, sunk in the
breakers Thursday morning, five men
were lashed in tlio rigging. One by one
the doomed men must have been swept
away in thesea. Saturday night two men
were left und nt sunset Sunday evening on-

ly one remained. Life saving stations num-

bers 4, 5 and tl, have kept in readiness screw
of picked men wstching an opportunity to
go to tlie rescue of the wrecked men, but the
surf run too high for the life boat to make
an attempt at relief, . i

A large three mnsted rchooncr, flying a
flag of distre-s- , went ashore eight miles out-

side of Oregon Inlet. The schooner Lizxio
S. I lay nes, lumber laden, from Savannah to
Baltimore, has been wrecked on Bo lies Is-

land. The coptain und steward wore saved;
five men were drowned. Two of their ho llos

have been recovered and buried. Tlie vessel
is a total loss and the cargo is washing on

the beach.
The schooner A. E. Ulackmnn rolled over

two miles out nt Tho captain, Charlts
Edwards, by the aid of a c rk jacket, swam

to New Inlet an 1 was navel. Tho remaining
live of tho crew were lost.

THE OYSTER PIRATES.

tXBMlKATIOif Or TIIKIH SUITS AUAtNST TIIS PO
UCI NAVY.

The suits in the United States District
ourt at Baltimore, of the owners of Ihe

oyster vessels which were tlrd into und sunk
in the Chester river last December, came to
an end somewhat suddenly by the decision
of Judge Morris in favor of the Stute. When
it came the turn of the Attorney Genorul to
muke the closing speo- - h for the defense
Judge Morris said it wus unnecessary,
and proceeded to give his de-

cision. He said the State ought to be
proud of an ollloer like Capt. Howard, a gal
lant man, who was fully jus tilled in all he
did. The Captain hud resouable grounds,
continued tho judge, to believe that tne oys- -

lermen were violating the laws of the Stute,
uud it wus his duty to arrest them, und un-

der ths circumstances he had a right to uss
force and firearms. The oyster schoouers
had no right to carry rifls and use thorn as
they did against the oyster pol ce force of
the United Slates of Maryland. Attorney
General Wbyte says a contrary view of th
law would have been received by the viola-lutor- s

of the law as a licousi to resist the
oyster police navy ia its future elTarta.

CUT OFF FINGERS.

OBXAOrUL DUB' BKTWKKN A MRXIC.l!? AKI
1MUAK TIIK HKUSIUlf SHOT.

The particulars of a very singular duel, e- -

cently fought in Toas county, Now Mexico,
are Just coming to light.

An Indian senior name I Wakun stee, and
Juau Veregu, a weal'hy Mexican cattleman,
repaired to a spot about six miles from
Tous Just at bieak of day to settle an old
grudge The we pons were butcher-knive- s,

and by the methood of fighting agreed upon
each mau was to submitt bis hand to his
oppoueiit and have ono finger cut off, the
cutting to be done alternately and the man
who first evinced signs of paiu to be stabbed
to the heart.

The Indian, by toss, secured th flnt out,
and, deliberately taking the hand of bis en
emy, with a quick stroke severed his fore
finger. The Mexican never uttered a sound.
Tb Indian reached out his band and oil
cam bia thumb, Thisooutinued in sileuoe
until th cattlemau had lost four Antters
and th Indian four. When the Indian
reached for his foe's left hand th latter'i
second, becoming frightened at the fearful
flow of blood, soul a bullet through thelu
dian's heart.

Ths affair is ons of th most bibsrous snd
inhuman ever beard of in any laud. It 1

thought th cattleman will die.

iUetsilr" JAt"M

IN JUDGE LYNCH'a C0lE7
TWO MKMBKBS OF TIII COT OAXn

JAIL AMU HANUIO.
To...

Information brought by couri,.
Hamuli, uuoiiii tsjuuij, ,i, --

about midnight Friday night
rounded the Lincoln County Jail And rjj!
an entrance, after short resi.tanc,
nthnrltlm and took two of il..

Oreen McCoy and Milton H4Wy
them to tree short distune r. "tu,a 'WW.building.

Haley and McCoy are natives ol t,

and are allied to the McCoy fminn 'f
laws whose murJerous feud with th,
fields Is imillar to the public,
engageilln shooting scraps with jv!
Urumlleld, of Lincoln ouiitv, tty,

ITlAtr amhilshml An .urni')'
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but not until tin-r- na i oeen tw , m ,

tempts at assassination In tlie coutity,
of which a man named Adkin, a fii,.;l.

the Itrumllcliis, was wmmdi-- l Tlie t

wouiu-o- e niuriK'ren were nrei 4 j(
roslotlloe, Martin c unity, K 'nt i ,
were put In Jiil there. I. i tv(.
locked up In the l.uieibi c V.

jail. It is suoprse l they ,v r ly u--
.

some of tne Hit Held vtunt!ii-- 3.

ALm, IN A BUNCH.

SUIBKS LASS VEpMRIji wi:kiki:u
STollM.

The steamer 1), Ballantine, ber (tu- -j

the barge Donton, and the t ig IVta
wont ushore in a bunch at Wiiiurtiti,
Is reported that the schooner America it J
on the beach not far from them

The wind wus heuvy from the iicrhJ
ami a neavy sea was rolling wlu u i'M i
weui on. i no weaiuer wus also trwa
thick. The tug was following the i:nJ
and tow into port. They g t loo f,r
struck the ledge that runs from irF
North, many miles, sonie700orN0fivi!-- i

the shore. It is hard bottom, and, siii
heavy sea running, the chances art tk
serious loss will result.

The tug Butler, which was filluw!o(
schooner America was close by shei
th roe boats struck. The liutler also r.a

the lodge, but worked herself olt ba
withou. breaking her sin.;. The
disappeared in the darkness, und thus
ing had not reached this port, Il is J

tbut she could not huvo gotten out of

trap ana must nave etched tip ftimcii
this side of Winnottka anil beyond

Point. Her crew would be in
gor.

The Ballantine and jronton witi:

broadside. It is thought there wus mo Ul
life. The vessels were laden with oil.
Ballantine is valued at 112 tJ0, nml tin!:

ton 123,000. The point where th:

struck has boon tne scone of many A'asi

some of them attended with lieavyleT

life. Wednesday morning the wiuJ m
' ing down, but the sea cotrlYr.Kl.n!j't

heavy. Tne negligence ol the Kiywt

fog horn at Evansion is said to k

responsible for the wrecking- o.'i

bouts.

SOME NEW FEATIT.B.

iNOTUKB IMPORTANT PKCISInX fXlT

Iowa's 1'RoiiiutroHV its.
In the case of J. N. Craig spi-- il

Werthucllor and Endy ct al., anl ol.'

Craii:. appellant, vs. UortlwM IUi I
a decision has been handed d Vl

Kimreme Court, urenarcd hv Juijitl

in which several old features auJa j
ones of the Prohibitory Iaw in A

upon.
Among the questions is the T--l

the State by legiidutivo ena.tn.e."

fiscute personal proiorty of i
without process ol law, it liiii.cUl
thestatutt authorizing sm::: son

flict with the Constitution of tu

States and Iowa.
The question holds that in a anal

tlon for nuisance against the man ui
Went bv him is on trial

il,.,.r..n iKum ! il.io liMce l
U,IVIUI ...... - - I

bis is a matter that bus hem nut. j
led. and involves a grave 1

tent of the powers of tho Stat bt('J

The property rendered valncim 3H

a... r.i. rv.urt Trail iioi-u'u-

snd consists of breweries in the 1.7

lingtou. Tlie case will probably t J

theU. 8. 8uprerae Court

DESTITUTION IN DAKOTJ

STEPS TAKE!! FOIl TUB RKI-H- v

AMsurrKKi.su rtsi"--
The Board ofTrade of Miwiwi- -J

aimointed a special comma"
through the winter, whose batf"

the colltcilon and distribution '

the several counties of NortU "--

kotu. where, owing to
I...I twn there exi"t
;..,, nn, tir tlie neotile. The

u. I.. ... .tlniillon ut '1

Ul O 11 . 11 .

and collootious taken up for s n

Additionul reports have i I

firming tho distressing coiwh.ou

and il is tuid that at least

Kontli Dakota are lu a state "

The Couuty Commissioner

kota have autlionxoi the l'"

but can do no more. A ui"rJ

foot to have the large town l

niutrutivn Wi .rU for the reuei"- - -"i"
lute.

npvviiVI.VlNi
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Th report of th IVoiwyl''
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r, . n.narad WltO10'
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Ul

-- .. i.w,u
-

in net earDiP
' . i .rialsl ft

The inn monvus v. --

the same period of 1

gross earnings of il.Wi.u --

,B,nses of HC9.833t n fn

lngsof$482.3l. A" -

DurKU auu - ,.

show a surplus over all i's i

tansi a gain,
period of 188. f aOft.W
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